Abstract. Western equine encephalitis virus (WEEV) is a zoonotic alphavirus that circulates in western North America between passerine birds and mosquitoes, primarily Culex tarsalis . Since it was isolated in 1930, WEEV has caused tens of thousands of equine deaths in addition to thousands of human cases. In addition because WEEV is a virus of agricultural importance in addition to a public health threat, we developed two live-attenuated chimeric vaccine candidates that have been shown to be immunogenic and efficacious in mouse models. Vaccine candidate strains were developed by inserting the structural protein genes of WEEV strain McMillan (McM) or CO92-1356 into a Sindbis virus (SINV) strain AR339 backbone. The SIN/McM chimera also derived the N-terminal half of its capsid gene from a North American eastern equine encephalitis virus (EEEV) strain FL39-939 (henceforth referred to as SIN/EEE/McM). Although these vaccines do not generate viremia in mice, we further assessed their safety by exposing Cx. tarsalis to artificial blood meals containing high viral titers of each vaccine candidate. Both viruses exhibited a decreased rate of infection, dissemination, and transmission potential compared with the parental alphaviruses. Specifically, SIN/CO92 infected 37% of mosquitoes and disseminated in 8%, but failed to reach the saliva of the mosquitoes. In contrast, the SIN/EEE/McM virus was unable to infect, disseminate, or be transmitted in the saliva of any mosquitoes. These findings suggest that both vaccine candidates are less competent than the parental strains to be transmitted by the primary mosquito vector, Cx. tarsalis , and are unlikely to be reintroduced into a natural WEEV transmission cycle.
INTRODUCTION
Western equine encephalitis virus (WEEV: Togaviridae : Alphavirus ) is a mosquito-borne pathogen that causes severe neurologic disease, which can be fatal and lead to mild to severe neurologic sequelae in survivors. Infections have an economic impact ranging from $21,000 to $3 million dollars per apparent human case. 1 This virus is a New World recombinant alphavirus that is distributed throughout western North America and has also been isolated in Panama, Argentina, Brazil, and Cuba. 2 Western equine encephalitis virus is a challenging public health risk because there is no licensed vaccine or treatment available for humans, the ecology of virus over-wintering remains to be elucidated, control measures are expensive, and there is little financial support for surveillance and prevention. 1 Additionally, WEEV is classified as a category B select agent by the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Disease because of its potential use as a biological weapon. 3 Ecological studies of western equine encephalitis (WEE) in California indicate that in nature, WEEV primarily cycles between passerine birds such as sparrows and house finches, and the primary mosquito vector, Cx. tarsalis . [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] A secondary cycle, which is less well understood, also exists between Aedes melanimo n 7,9,10 mosquitoes and hares ( Lepus californicus ). 4, 11 Vector competence studies have shown that Ae. dorsalis 4, 12, 13 and Culiseta inornata 8 are also able to transmit WEEV in North America. As the population of Cx. tarsalis females increases throughout the summer, the proportion of mosquitoes feeding on mammals increases, which leads to an increased risk of WEEV transmission to humans and domestic animals. 14, 15 Currently, there is no licensed WEEV vaccine for human immunization of high-risk persons (i.e., laboratory professionals, veterinarians). However, there are several commercial vaccines available for use in equids. These vaccines contain formalin-inactivated, wild-type WEEV prepared in chicken embryo fibroblast cultures and are typically delivered as a bivalent eastern equine encephalitis virus (EEEV)/WEEV formulation or even a trivalent Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus (VEEV)/EEEV/WEEV preparation. 16 Effective immunization requires two initial doses followed by annual booster immunizations. Unfortunately, these kinds of inactivated vaccines are not ideal for public health after either a natural WEE outbreak or potential bioweapon exposure because of the two-dose requirement and the typically slow and shortlived immune responses that vaccinees generate. 4 To develop a safer, more efficacious vaccine candidate, liveattenuated chimeric WEEV vaccine candidates have been developed. 17 Alphaviruses contain a single-stranded, positivesense RNA genome with four nonstructural proteins (NSP1-4) encoded by an open reading frame in the 5′ two-thirds of the genome, and a structural polyprotein that is translated from a subgenomic (26S) RNA and cleaved into three major structural proteins (capsid and envelope glycoproteins E2 and E1). The backbone of the first strain, SIN/CO92, consists of the 3′-and 5′-untranslated genome regions and nonstructural protein genes of Sindbis virus (SINV) strain AR339 ( Figure 1A ) . The structural protein genes are derived from WEEV strain CO92-1356. The second strain, SIN/EEE/McM, has a similar genetic makeup with two exceptions: 1) the amino-terminal half of the capsid gene, including the 5′-untranslated region of the subgenomic RNA, is derived from EEEV strain FL93-939, 18 and 2) the remainder of the structural protein genes is derived from the WEEV McMillan strain ( Figure 1B ) . The amino-terminal half of the EEEV capsid gene was included to enhance virus packaging without the attenuating affects that would occur if a SINV or WEEV N-terminal capsid gene was present to interact with the NSP2 packaging signal. 19 High replication efficiency observed previously with a SIN/EEEV chimeric virus indicated that the EEEV-specific capsid has strong RNA-binding activity during virus assembly. 17, 20, 21 Both chimeric SIN/WEEV viruses replicated efficiently in African green monkey (Vero) cells and Ae. albopictus (C710) cells, and were highly attenuated, immunogenic, and efficacious in mouse models of WEE. 17 The large-scale use of live virus vaccines can include the risk of reversion to virulence and transmissibility, which could lead to outbreaks of disease as demonstrated by the liveattenuated poliovirus vaccine. 22 This risk is of particular concern for genetically modified viruses that might evolve in unpredictable ways during natural circulation. For arthropodborne viruses, transmission generally requires the generation of viremia sufficient for infection of the vector, followed by replication, dissemination, and shedding into the saliva. Although neither chimeric WEEV vaccine produces viremia in mice, it is nonetheless desirable to evaluate their ability to infect WEEV vectors as a measure of environmental safety. Any live virus vaccine, when administered on a large scale, has the potential to produce a viremia in a compromised host. However, if infection or transmission by the mosquito vector cannot occur, this risk would not extend beyond the occasional compromised vaccinee.
To evaluate the environmental safety of these chimeric WEEV vaccine candidates, we orally exposed the primary WEEV mosquito vector, Cx. tarsalis , to high-titered artificial blood meals to assess the ability of these chimeric viruses to infect, disseminate, and be transmitted to uninfected mice. Culex tarsalis was selected because it is the principal WEEV vector in North America, 8 where these vaccine candidates would be used if approved for equids or humans.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Viruses.
Three wild-type alphavirus strains and two chimeric vaccine candidates were compared in this study. The wild-type strains included 1) SINV strain AR339, 2) WEEV strain CO92-1356, which was isolated in 1992 from Cx. tarsalis mosquitoes in Colorado, and 3) WEEV strain McMillan, which was isolated in 1941 from a human in Ontario, Canada. The first chimeric vaccine candidate (SIN/CO92) consisted of nonstructural protein genes derived from SINV strain AR339 and structural protein genes derived from WEEV strain CO92 ( Figure 1A ). The second vaccine candidate (SIN/EEE/McM) also contained SINV strain AR339 nonstructural protein genes, but derived the N-terminal half of its capsid gene from the North American EEEV strain FL93-939 23 and the remainder of the capsid as well as the envelope glycoprotein genes from WEEV strain McMillan ( Figure 1B ). Cloning and electroporation of each chimeric virus were performed as described previously.
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Oral mosquito infections. Culex tarsalis eggs from a colony generated at the University of California, Davis were hatched and reared using standard methods to generate a laboratorybased colony. 24 Five cohorts of 50 adult females (1-3 replicates per virus) 5-6 days after emergence from the pupal state were allowed to feed for 45 minutes on an artificial blood meal containing 33% (v/v) defibrinated sheep erythrocytes (Colorado Serum Company, Denver, Co), 33% (v/v) heatinactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Omega Scientific, Inc., Tarzana, CA), 33% (v/v) of each individual virus in cell culture fluid (resulting in a final concentration of approximately 6 log 10 plaque-forming units [PFU]/mL), and 1% (v/v) of 0.25 μM ATP. Artificial blood meals were encased in a collagen membrane and warmed in a Hemotek feeder (Discovery Workshops, Accrinton, United Kingdom) before being placed on the screened lids of 0.45-liter paper cartons. After feeding, mosquitoes were cold-anesthetized and engorged specimens were held at 27°C at a relative humidity of 70-75% for an extrinsic incubation period of 11-14 days.
Intrathoracic mosquito infections. Two cohorts of 30 adult females were subjected to intrathoracic inoculation of approximately 1 μL of 6 log 10 PFU/mL of SINV, SIN/EEE/ McM, or wild-type WEEV strain McMillan (WEEV-McM). Mosquitoes were held for an extrinsic incubation period of 8 days at 27°C at a relative humidity of 70-75% before being presented to uninfected suckling mice for blood feeding.
Mosquito processing. After extrinsic incubation, legs and wings were removed from cold-anesthetized mosquitoes and placed in an Eppendorf (Hamburg, Germany) tube with 350 μL of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's essential medium (DMEM) with 10% FBS, and amphotericin B (50 μg/mL). When salivation was performed, the proboscis of each immobilized mosquito was inserted into a 10-μL capillary tube containing immersion oil (Cargille Laboratories, Cedar Grove, NJ) to induce salivation for approximately 45 minutes. After salivation, mosquito bodies and legs/wings were triturated for 4 minutes in 350 μL of DMEM, 10% FBS, and amphotericin B using a Mixer Mill 300 (Retsch, Newton, PA). Collected saliva was added to an Eppendorf tube containing 100 μL of 10% FBS/DMEM and centrifuged before transfer of the supernatants. Collected supernatants from each sample were analyzed for virus content by the induction of cytopathic effects (CPE) on Vero cells. 25 Transmission to mice. Because artificial saliva collection assayed by cell culture CPE has limited sensitivity to detect transmission potential, 26 we also exposed some mosquitoes to uninfected murine hosts. After completion of the extrinsic incubation period, mosquito cohorts were allowed to feed for 45 minutes on a group of five six-day-old mice placed on the screened lid of the incubation carton. For all experiments, it was noted that no mosquito engorged fully on the suckling mice, but probing was considered exposure because mosquitoes salivate while locating a blood vessel. In subsequent experiments, each individual mosquito was allowed to probe on an individual mouse to follow which mosquitoes probed on a particular mouse. Individual mosquitoes were cold-anesthetized and separated into individual wire-top tubes through which they could probe. Mice were placed adjacent to the wire top and mosquitoes were allowed to probe. As a control, an additional cohort of mice was exposed to uninfected mosquitoes. Mice were then returned to their cages and observed for survival for three weeks. Survivors were bled and analyzed for neutralizing antibodies to assess exposure to virus. Positive and negative control serum samples were included for all 80% plaque reduction neutralization tests (PRNT 80 ).
Statistical analyses. Initial body infection, dissemination into the hemocoel, and salivary infection as a measure of transmission potential were compared between virus groups using a 2 × 3 chi-square for independence test by using the software program InStat version 3.0 (GraphPad, San Diego, CA). Experimental replicates were combined for final analysis between groups. Results were considered significant if a P value < 0.05 was achieved.
RESULTS
Orally exposed Cx. tarsalis infection and dissemination.
Overall, Cx. tarsalis body infection rates varied greatly among the parental virus strains (SINV, WEEV-CO92, and WEEV-McM: 92%, 73%, and 0%, respectively) ( Table 1 ) . The SIN/CO92 vaccine candidate strain showed a significantly decreased rate of body infection compared with its parents ( P < 0.0025). Similarly, comparison of SINV, WEEV-CO92, and SIN/CO92 showed a significant difference in dissemination rates into the hemocoel (86%, 60%, and 8%, respectively) ( P < 0.0001). The McMillan-derived vaccine candidate strain and the parental WEEV strain failed to infect or disseminate in Cx. tarsalis after oral exposure. ( Table 1 ) , the intrathoracic route infected all mosquitoes. As expected, all SINV mosquitoes were also infected.
Mosquito transmission of virus after oral exposure. SIN/ CO92 and its parental virus strains were evaluated for transmission potential by examining the saliva of exposed mosquitoes using the capillary method. When the SIN/CO92 vaccine candidate strain was compared with SINV and WEEV-CO92, there were no statistically significant differences in transmission potential based on infectious saliva content. SINV, SIN/CO92, and WEEV-CO92 had 12%, 0%, and 15%, salivary infection rates, respectively. However, because of the known insensitivity of saliva assays for transmission potential, 26 other cohorts of orally exposed mosquitoes were allowed to feed on groups of five uninfected six-day-old mice, which were followed-up for three weeks for survival ( Figure 2 ) and seroconversion. The parental WEEV-CO92 produced rapid mortality in mice; all mice succumbed to infection by three days after exposure to infected mosquitoes. SINV strain AR339 was also transmitted by Cx. tarsalis to mice, resulting in 40% mortality by day six post-exposure. The mice exposed to mosquitoes that fed on the vaccine candidate SIN/CO92 showed no mortality up to three weeks after exposure to infected mosquitoes. Similarly, mice exposed to mosquitoes that fed on WEEV McM and vaccine candidate SIN/EEE/McM also showed no mortality ( Figure 2 ) . However, none of the exposed mosquitoes acquired either of these two vaccines, further supporting the results shown in Table 1 .
To determine whether mice that survived mosquito probing or feeding had been infected with either SINV or SIN/ CO92, serum was collected from the mice three weeks postmosquito exposure and assayed for neutralizing antibodies. † Ten mosquitoes were selected for salivary analysis at the time of processing, and upon analysis, it was found that all 10 had disseminated infection. ‡ Number engorged in these groups indicates the number of orally exposed mosquitoes that were later presented to suckling mice. § Total represents the number of the sample of 17 tested for salivary infection. ¶ Ten mosquitoes were selected for salivary analysis at the time of processing, and upon analysis, it was found that only 2 of the 10 chosen had disseminated infection. # Total represents the number of the sample of 20 tested for salivary infection. ** Ten mosquitoes were selected for salivary analysis at the time of processing, and upon analysis, it was found that only 6 of the 10 chosen had disseminated infection. † † Total represents the number of the sample of 26 tested for salivary infection.
There were no antibodies detected in the surviving mice, suggesting these mice were never exposed to virus during mosquito probing or feeding. Alternatively, it was also possible that the mosquitoes that contained infectious saliva were not the individuals that probed on the mice. Therefore, the SIN/CO92 mouse transmission experiment was repeated to expose each individual mosquito to an individual suckling mouse. In this experiment, seven SIN/CO92 orally exposed mosquitoes that survived the extrinsic incubation period were each exposed to one suckling mouse and probing was observed. Although it was noted that each of the seven mosquitoes probed, all of the suckling mice survived, and subsequent tests indicated that none of the seven mosquitoes had disseminated infections with SIN/CO92.
Mosquito transmission of virus after intrathoracic inoculation.
Mosquitoes that were intrathoracically inoculated with either SIN/EEE/McM, SINV, or McM were examined for the ability to transmit virus. Suckling mice were exposed to individual mosquitoes and probing/feeding behavior was noted. Subsequent CPE assays indicated that all mosquitoes in each virus group were infected. As observed in the previous experiments with orally exposed mosquitoes, SINV was transmitted to suckling mice. Of the nine mice presented to individual mosquitoes in the SINV group, seven (78%) were probed. Six of the seven SINV-exposed mice (86%) succumbed to disease by day five post-exposure ( Figure 3 ) , and the single surviving mouse was seropositive (antibody titer = 1:20). Of 10 SIN/EEE/McM-infected mosquitoes, nine (90%) probed on individual mice. Of these nine SIN/EEE/McM-exposed mice, six succumbed to disease (67%) by day five post-infection ( Figure 3 ). Of the three surviving SIN/EEE/McM-exposed mice, two were seropositive (1:20 and 1:40) and one was seronegative. In the McM group, three of the seven infected mosquitoes (43%) probed on individual mice. Two of the three mice succumbed to disease (67%) by day three post-infection ( Figure 3 ) . The single surviving mouse was killed by its mother at day 10 post-infection. However, this mouse never displayed signs of disease and was seronegative.
DISCUSSION
All currently available WEEV vaccines are inactivated strains that are only licensed for veterinary use (i.e., horses), are poorly immunogenic, not consistently efficacious, and require multiple doses to achieve seroconversion. 4, 27 Therefore, recent efforts have focused on developing live-attenuated vaccine strains that will be highly immunogenic and efficacious after a single dose. The purpose of our study was to assess whether, in the event that a human or equid became viremic after vaccination, these recently developed chimeric WEEV strains have the potential to be introduced into a mosquito-borne transmission cycle. Using the primary WEEV mosquito vector, Cx. tarsalis , we evaluated the potential for each chimeric vaccine candidate strain (SIN/CO92 and SIN/EEE/McM) to infect, disseminate, and be transmitted when compared with parental virus strains (SINV and WEEV).
We found that the parental SINV strain AR339, WEEV strain CO92, and the chimeric vaccine candidate strain SIN/ CO92 were infectious for Cx. tarsalis after exposure to large oral doses. Similarly, SIN/CO92 was able to disseminate in mosquitoes, albeit at a much lower rate, when compared with the parental strains. Interestingly, Cx. tarsalis was refractory to WEEV strain McMillan and the McMillan-derived chimeric vaccine candidate strain. This finding is likely because of unaccounted mouse brain passages since its isolation in 1941. We speculate that this strain was selected for neurovirulence in rodents, and as a result, lost its ability to efficiently infect mosquitoes. Further studies should attempt to identify sequence variations in the structural protein regions of the McMillan strain that may be responsible for the loss of the Cx. tarsalis infection phenotype. These determinants could be used to reduce the ability of other SIN/WEEV strains to infect this vector.
The SIN/EEE/McM vaccine candidate exhibited the same inability to orally infect Cx. tarsalis as the parental WEEV McM strain, which is a promising safety characteristic of this vaccine candidate. Further examination indicated that WEEV strain McMillan and SIN/EEE/McM can replicate in Cx. tarsalis when the midgut is bypassed by an intrathoracic inoculation. Previous studies have shown that there is a dose-dependent midgut infection barrier within Cx. tarsalis as it relates to strains of WEEV. 28 However, in our studies, oral doses as high as 6.0 log 10 PFU/mL were unable to overcome this putative threshold barrier. Figure 2 . Survival of six-old mice after probing and/or blood feeding by orally exposed mosquitoes. The enhancement of alphavirus dissemination in mosquitoes co-infected with filarial worms has been reported and could enable transmission of the chimeric vaccine candidates we studied. 29 However, the Brugia spp. that are known to enhance dissemination do not circulate in the same geographic regions as WEEV and have not been found in equids. 30 To our knowledge, no studies have been performed indicating WEEV viral dissemination enhancement in horses (the most likely nonhuman vaccine host) co-infected with filarial worms. However, this concern could be easily alleviated by a simple blood smear to determine the parasitic status of an equid before WEEV vaccination or treatment with a dewormer before vaccination. Additionally, because horses do not become viremic from wild-type WEEV, 4 the risk of an equid developing viremia sufficient for transmission with an attenuated vaccine candidate strain is further decreased. Therefore, it is highly unlikely that Cx. tarsalis could acquire infection from a host vaccinated with either a McMillan-or CO92-derived vaccine candidate strain.
Next, we examined the transmissibility of each vaccine candidate when compared with parental strains by using three measures: 1) presence of virus in Cx. tarsalis saliva as measured by cell culture assay, 2) survival of neonatal mice after exposure to infected Cx. tarsalis , and 3) seroconversion of surviving mice after exposure to infected mosquitoes. Rates of salivary gland infection with certain vaccine candidates were lower than expected when compared with wild-type viruses. For example, transmission potential measured by capillary method for mosquitoes exposed to SINV showed that only 13% of mosquitoes with disseminated infection had virus in the salivary glands. However, 77% of SINV intrathoracically infected mosquitoes were able to transmit virus to uninfected mice.
Previous studies have shown that viral transmission detection from newborn mice is more sensitive than capillary saliva collection followed by cell culture-based assays, and our findings support these observations. 26 The mouse assay is a true measure of transmission, but detection of virus in the salivary glands is only a predictor of transmission potential. Thus, capillary salivary assays were used minimally throughout the study. Exposure of the WEEV CO92-fed mosquito group to uninfected suckling mice resulted in rapid mortality of all mice by day three post-exposure, indicating transmission. Forty percent of mice succumbed to SINV after exposure to orally infected mosquitoes. At the time of exposure, the number of infected mosquitoes was unknown because assays were performed only after mosquitoes were killed. Therefore, we deemed it necessary to distinguish if the 60% of surviving mice had been infected by evaluating their serum for neutralizing antibodies three weeks post-exposure. The PRNT 80 results indicated that none of the surviving mice in this cohort had been infected with SINV. Similarly, all surviving mice from the SIN/CO92 exposure group were seronegative. Whether this was because these mice were only exposed to uninfected mosquitoes, or whether the mosquitoes were infected but unable to transmit, was not clear. Thus, additional experiments were performed to resolve this uncertainty.
In the subsequent experiments, individual mosquitoes were allowed to feed on an individual uninfected suckling mouse to correlate mosquito infection status with mouse exposure. None of the mosquitoes in the SIN/CO92 oral exposure group acquired a disseminated infection. Although we demonstrated that SIN/CO92 is able to disseminate in Cx. tarsalis mosquitoes in previous studies, we observed these rates to be very low, even at relatively high oral doses ( ³ 6 log 10 PFU/mL). Because of these low rates of dissemination, we were unable to generate a cohort of mosquitoes with the potential to transmit to uninfected mice.
In summary, although both vaccine WEE candidate strains do not appear to be transmitted by the primary WEEV mosquito vector, Cx. tarsalis , only the SIN/EEE/McM strain was completely unable to infect this species after oral exposure. Therefore, this vaccine candidate should be regarded as having superior environmental safety. These results corroborate previous findings that chimeric alphaviruses have reduced infectivity in mosquito vectors, 31 further supporting their safety as vaccine candidates.
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